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Single w allcarbon nanotube double quantum dot
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W ereporton two top-gatede�ned,coupled quantum dotsin a sem iconducting singlewallcarbon

nanotube,constituting a tunable double quantum dot system . The single wallcarbon nanotubes

are contacted by titanium electrodes,and gated by three narrow top-gate electrodes as wellas a

back-gate.W eshow thata biasspectroscopy ploton justone ofthetwo quantum dotscan beused

to extract the addition energy ofboth quantum dots. Furtherm ore,honeycom b charge stability

diagram sare analyzed by an electrostatic capacitorm odelthatincludescrosscapacitances,and we

extractthe coupling energy ofthe double quantum dot.

Electronictransportin singlequantum dots(Q Ds)de-

�ned in single wall carbon nanotubes (SW CNTs) has

been studied intensively overthe lastdecade.1,2,3 These

devices are typically m ade by placing m etalelectrodes

directly on top ofa SW CNT resulting in tunnelbarri-

ersateach SW CNT-m etalinterface,and gated by using

the substrate as one globalgate. Recent studies have

shown that it is possible to locally gate and locally de-

pleteasm allsegm entofa SW CNT.4,5 By placingseveral

such localgates on top ofa SW CNT,a double quan-

tum dot(DQ D) with tunable inter-dotcoupling can be

m ade.6,7,8,9,10 A DQ D isa desirable system since itcan

be used in the �eld ofquantum com putation as e.g.a

singlechargequbitortwo interacting spin qubits.11 The

advantageofm aking DQ Dsin SW CNTsinstead ofother

m aterialsystem ssuch asG aAs/AlG aAsisthatSW CNTs

are thoughtto have a longerspin decoherence tim e.An

im portantsourceofdecoherenceisthehyper�necoupling

between the electron in the Q D and the nuclei. 12C is

the abundantisotope in naturalcarbon and has no net

nuclear spin. The hyper�ne coupling willtherefore be

highly reduced in SW CNTs.

In this Letter we present a fabrication schem e to

contact and place three narrow local gates on top of

a SW CNT.W e show that a device fabricated by this

m ethod can beused to de�netwo coupled Q Dsin series.

The addition energies ofboth Q Ds are estim ated from

a low tem perature biasspectroscopy ploton justone of

theQ Ds.Theseaddition energiesarethen used together

with a honeycom b charge stability diagram to estim ate

the electrostaticcoupling energy ofthe DQ D.

The devices are m ade on a highly doped silicon sub-

stratecapped by a 0.5�m therm ally oxidized SiO 2 layer,

and weusethesubstrateasaback-gatetotunetheglobal

potentialofthe SW CNT.A setofalignm entm arksare

m ade by electron beam lithography (EBL),which are

used to accurately position the following three steps of

EBL.First,islands ofcatalyst m aterialconsisting ofa

suspension ofalum inum oxidenanoparticlesin m ethanol

with dissolved iron nitrate and m olybdenum acetateare

placed atspeci�cpositions,seeFig.1(a).Foreasy lifto�

and an even distribution ofthe catalyst we use a thick

double layered resist (9% copolym er,and 4% PM M A)

and spin on theliquid catalystat1000rpm for150s.The

SW CNTs are then grown by chem icalvapor deposition

from the catalyst islands in a ceram ic tube furnace at

� 900oC with a controlled ow ofgasses,Ar:1.1L/m in,

H 2: 0.1L/m in,and CH 4: 0.5L/m in.
12,13 Typically only

afew oroneSW CNT willgrow several�m awayfrom the

island,see Fig.1(b). The alignm entm arksare secondly

used to position source and drain electrodes consisting

of 50nm titanium with a separation of 1.8�m . Since

the SW CNTstend to bundle togetherinto ropeswithin

a distance ofabout � 1�m from the island, the elec-

trode nearestto the island are positioned � 2�m from

island,thus favoring contactto long straightSW CNTs.

In about30% ofourdevicesonly one tube iscontacted.

Third,three narrow gate electrodesare de�ned by EBL

using a thin double layerresist(6% copolym er,and 2%

PM M A) and positioned between the source and drain

electrodes,by use ofthe alignm ent m arks. The gates

consistof�veevaporationsofalum inum each 2nm thick

and oxidized in air for about 1m in,and a top layer of

titanium . W e contact the EBL-structures with a �nal

step ofopticallithography to beableto bond thedevice

onto a chip-carrier.

Thefabrication schem epresented herehasgood possi-

bilitiesto bescaled up to produceseveraldevicesin each

batch.In Fig.1(a)weshow a pattern with fourpotential

devices. Severalofthese patterns could easily be m ade

in each batch,where we currently m ake just two. An

atom icforcem icroscope(AFM )m icrograph ofa �nished

device is shown in Fig.1(b) where only one SW CNT is

contacted. The three gates are nam ed G 1,CG (center

gate),and G 2 starting from the source electrode. W e

apply source-drain voltage (Vsd)to the source electrode

and keep the drain electrode at ground. The nanotube

in the device that we present m easurem ents on in this

Letter has a height (diam eter) m easured with an AFM

ofabout � 1nm . It shows an am bipolar characteristic

atroom tem peratureasseen in Fig.1(c),which suggests

thatitisa sm allband gap sem iconducting SW CNT.W e

can thus use the back-gate to tune the globalpotential

ofthedevicefrom electron to holetransport.In therest

oftheletterthem easurem entsarem adethrough theva-

lence band with a back-gate voltage ofVB G = � 6V,to
ensurethattransportisgoverned by holes.

Figure2(a)showsa biasspectroscopy plotat300m K
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FIG .1: (Color) (a) O pticalim age of4 potentialdevices consisting ofone com m on source electrode,three com m on top-gate

electrodes,and four individualdrain electrodes. O n the left hand side ofthe source electrode an island ofcatalyst m aterial

ispositioned from where the carbon nanotubesgrow. (b)Atom ic force m icroscope m icrograph ofthe region indicated by the

black rectangle in (a).To the left(close to thecatalystisland)severaltubescan be seen,butonly one tube hasgrown several

�m away from the island (indicated with white arrows). Source and drain electrodes consisting of50nm titanium ,and three

top-gate electrodes consisting of�ve 2nm layersofair-oxidized alum inum and 30nm titanium ,are positioned directly on top

ofthe tube.Som e resistresidue can be seen around som e ofthe leads. Insert:Schem atic side view ofthe device.(c)Current

through thedevice asfunction ofvoltage applied to the back-gate atroom tem perature,and with 1m V source-drain voltage.

FIG .2:(Color)(a)Biasspectroscopy plotofdi�erentialcon-

ductance(dI/dV)versussource-drain voltageand voltageap-

plied toG 1,with VC G = 0V,VG 2 = 1:1V,and VB G = � 6V at

300m K .Thewhitedashed linesareguidelinestotheeye,indi-

cating chargedegeneracy lines.Theaddition energiesofeach

quantum dotare indicated with green arrows.(b)Schem atic

�guresoftheholetransportthrough thedoublequantum dot

at positions indicated with letters in (a). Solid and dashed

lines are �lled and em pty hole states,respectively. The cou-

pling energy is here neglected since it is m uch sm aller than

the addition energies(see below).

of the di�erentialconductance versus Vsd and voltage

applied to G 1 (VG 1), with CG and G 2 kept constant

at VC G = 0V, and VG 2 = 1:1V, respectively. That

is, in Fig.2(a) Q D1 is probed by the source electrode

from the left hand side,and a discreet energy levelof

Q D2 from the right hand side. Around zero bias the

device does not conduct,and the onset ofconductance

is asym m etric around zero bias. The onsets ofconduc-

tance at point a and b in Fig.2(a) are positioned at

Vsd � � 1:5m V,and Vsd � 2:1m V,respectively. The

conductancegap isconstantin thebiasspectrum in Fig.

2(a),and also constantin the whole gate range thatwe

m easured (VG 1 = � 100m V).This gap in conductance

isdue to the DQ D nature ofthe device,where the �rst

Q D (Q D1)istuned by G 1,and thesecond Q D (Q D2)is

tuned by G 2. Both Q Ds have Coulom b blockade (CB)

oscillationsand since Q D2 is in CB forthe chosen gate

voltage on G 2,transport is blocked whenever the bias

issm allerthan the addition energy ofQ D2. Since Q D1

isprobed from therighthand sideby energy levelsfrom

Q D2and becausethechem icalpotentialofthedrain lead

isaligned asym m etrically between two successiveenergy

levelsofQ D2,theconductancegap isasym m etricaround

zero bias(see Fig.2(b)).Atpointa the energy levelsof

the two Q Ds are aligned with the chem icalpotentialof

thesourcelead,and wehaveholetransportfrom drain to

source.From pointa to pointb theenergy levelofQ D1

and the chem icalpotentialofthe source lead are kept

aligned and shifted together,whileQ D2 iskeptconstant

in CB,i.e.,no sequentialtunneling ispossible.Atpoint

b the chem icalpotentialofthe source lead and the en-

ergy levelofQ D1 becom esaligned with the nextenergy

levelofQ D2,which giveshole transportfrom source to

drain.Theconductancegap istherefoream easureofthe

addition energy ofQ D2 (E add2).

Aboveand below theconductancegap structuressim -

ilarto CB diam ondsfora singleQ D areobserved.These

structures are due to CB in Q D1 and illustrated from

pointb to pointd through pointc in Fig.2(a). Along

thelinefrom pointb to pointd theground levelin each

Q D arekeptaligned,whilethechem icalpotentialofthe
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FIG .3: (Color) Charge stability diagram s at 300m K ofthe

m easured current as function ofVG 1,and VG 2,with VC G =

0V,VB G = � 6V,and Vsd = 2m V.(a) Honeycom b pattern

with relativenum berofholesin each Q D indicated with green

num bers.Thewhitedashed linesareguidelinestotheeye.(b)

Close-up ofone set oftriple points atthe position indicated

with the relative hole num bers.

source electrode is shifted downwardsto align with the

nextenergy levelofQ D1.Becauseofthecapacitivecou-

pling between source and Q D1 a negative com pensating

gate voltage on G 1 is needed to keep the ground lev-

els in Q D1 and Q D2 aligned. The distance from point

b to pointd in source-drain voltage istherefore a m ea-

sure ofthe addition energy ofQ D1 (E add1). Since no

odd/even orfour-period structuresoriginating from the

levelspacingsin the two dots is observed in either bias

spectroscopy plots or honeycom b charge stability dia-

gram s(see below),we estim ate the levelspacingsto be

m uch sm allerthan thechargingenergies.Thetwo m eth-

odstoread-o�theaddition energyofQ D1and Q D2gives

on average E add1 � 2:2m eV,and E add2 � 3:6m eV.At

higherbias(above the levelofpointd)m ore structures

areobserved.A thorough explanation ofthesestructures

isbeyond the scopeofthisletterbutan interesting sub-

jectforfurtherstudy.

Figure3 shows a charge stability diagram ofcurrent

through theDQ D asfunction VG 1,and VG 2.Honeycom b

structurescan beidenti�ed throughouttheplotwhich is

a clear sign ofa DQ D with inter-dot coupling. W ithin

each honeycom b structure the num ber ofholes in each

Q D isconstant,asindicated with relative hole num bers

(N,M )in Fig.3(a)and (b).Atthe cornersofthesehon-

eycom bsso-called triple pointsare located,where three

chargestatesaredegenerate,e.g.,(N,M ),(N+ 1,M ),and

(N,M + 1).Atthesetriplepointsan increasein currentis

observed consistentwith sequentialtunneling becom ing

possiblevia thethreedegeneratechargestates.Further-

m ore,the overallslope ofthe honeycom bsasillustrated

with whitedashed linesin therightsideofFig.3(a)can

be used to estim ate crosscapacitances.W hen G 2 isde-

creased by �V G 21 (indicated in Fig.3(a)) one hole is

added to Q D1,i.e.,a crosscapacitancefrom G 2 to Q D1

exists. Since the verticaldistance (�V G 12)between the

two alm ostverticallines to the rightin Fig.3(a) tends

to in�nity,there are alm ostzero crosscapacitance from

G 1 to Q D2.

The observed splitting of adjacent triple points, as

shown in Fig.3(b)isdue to coupling between the Q Ds.

Theelectrostaticcouplingenergy (E C m )isde�ned asthe

changein potentialenergy ofQ D1 when a hole isadded

to Q D2,or vice versa. W e have extended the electro-

staticcapacitorm odelin Ref.[14]to includecrosscapac-

itances. W e �nd that the electrostatic coupling energy

can be given in term s ofquantities directly observable

in a bias spectroscopy plot and in a honeycom b charge

stability diagram :

E C m = E add1(2)�
�V m

G 1(2)

�V G 1(2)

�
�V G 12(21)

�V G 12(21)� �V m

G 1(2)

(1)

where �V G 1(2), and �V m

G 1(2)
, is the size of the hon-

eycom bs and the splitting of the triple points, as il-

lustrated in Fig. 3(a) and (b), respectively. The last

term in Eq.(1)accountsforthe crosscapacitancesand

goes to unity when there are no cross capacitances,

i.e., �V G 12(21) goes to in�nity. An average estim ate

of �V G 1(2) from allthe honeycom bs seen in Fig.3(a)

gives �V G 1(2) � 6(10)m V. The estim ated values of

�V m

G 1(2)
and �V G 12(21) is;�V

m

G 1(2)
� 1:25(1:10)m V,and

�V G 21 � 20m V (�V G 12 tends to in�nity). Since the

gate voltages used in the bias spectrum in Fig.2 and

thegatevoltagesused in thechargestability diagram in

Fig.3 are chosen to be roughly the sam e,we can use

the addition energies found above in the estim ation of

E C m .From theseexperim entalvaluestwo consistentes-

tim atesofthe electrostatic coupling energy isobtained,

E C m � 0:46(0:42)m eV.

In conclusion we have presented a fabrication schem e

thatin each batch can produce severaldevices forelec-

tronic transport in a SW CNT with three narrow top-

gates.W e show thata device fabricated by thism ethod

can be used to de�ne two coupled Q Ds in series. From

a biasspectroscopy plotofjustoneoftheQ Dstheaddi-

tion energiesofboth Q Dsareextracted.Furtherm ore,an

electrostatic capacitor m odelthat includes an observed

crosscapacitance isused on a honeycom b charge stabil-

ity diagram to extract two consistent estim ates ofthe

coupling energy.
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